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Entrance to the A mktlican CinzgN PHotlsg Office
m th* South,on JefltsnHiltrpit.

«-->? We invite the attention of L our

readers to the card of Dr. in an-

other column of this paper, who intends
practicing Medicine and Surgery in this
place. ho may find his profes-
sion both pleasant and profitable.

D&~ Our neighbor of the Hintfilseem-
ed to think that the Government would
have trouble in attempting to enforce the
draft. Wonder if his mind has under-
went any change on this subject of late?
llow say you neighbor?

B»i>'From a notice of ('apt. Kiiker.
inserted in another column, itwill be seen

that Government bounties will continue
to be paid and volunteers, accepted until
totherwise ordered. We recommend this
hotiec to the favorable consideration oi
those districts in our county (tillsubject
to draft.

Cllnrloil* .\ewst.
The capture, of Atlanta is confirmed

bySherman's official dispatch. -The Pre -

iilent has issued cOngratula'ory orders to

Sherman, Farragut and others, for their
gallant Buccesac ?alsohaM appointed Sun-

day next, to be observed as a day of thanks-
giving for our great successes. The day I
is indeed, dawning.

Susr-iciocs.? A suspicious looking
character cauie to town a day or so ".nee,

name unknown?daifns to be a )!??!'? ->r

of Warto'opy?rcnu ving iv: ill , corns,

? Ac.?of medium size.?fair complexion
und red hair. We would advi -o our poo- j
pic to have nothing to do with him. We !
understand lieclaims to be a Canadian? 1
but intimates hchasbecn both inthe Hcb- I
cl and t'ninii service?whether as a sold- !

ier or not, we are not advised. lli hi. !o- j
rv is a suspicions one?he has a verv ill
looking countenance. Pax- him al ng
and (*!i your family physician, il' your !
corns need dressing.

Sfcgr-Thc Tritium of T>: ; lay. Kp.-akini:
of thecertanity ofilcC'l- Man'.-, nomination,
says editorially:

"There is one aspect of his nomination
which is. saddening. lielioving that the
Democratic party IKI« a vary considerable

chance of success this Fall, in case their 1
rebel friends shall have good luck hence-
forth to the election, we could wish that i
they, had presented a strong, positive. ]
original, capable man a* their candidate
for the highest position on this continent;
if not on the globe. All reflecting men
must realize that our high trusts, and es-
pecially this one, ha\e not I eon so ably
tilled of late as they were in the early
days of the. Republic. V, a-hingt n
John Adams?Thorns: -I' -i "\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0n

- .lunx
Madison; compare these fti'.h Polk -Fill-
more?Pierce?Buehaiiau?thefallio. off
is deplorably manifest, though Mr. Bu-
chanan i.) a politician of respectable, and

Fillmore one of more than awe
abilities. Now wo do not. n - aid Mr. Lin-
eolu as a great man; v. t nocandidob: jrv-

cr wlio know- both will j.s "endth.it li i.

MeCicllan is his equal.in ability th uli
Lincoln had scarcely any ? ho.iliu iu hi
youth, while MoOlellan received a liberal
education at the public expeune. Tinii 1. '
hesitating, negative, he i* a plaything in
the hands of some of the worst and most
dangerous men in the Republic, who hope
to achieve power through his a -umo 1 p ?»-

ularity with the ignorant and th -n ;! -

and then to lay the country L,t the loot, of
Jeff Davis, begging him to indicate li:
constitutional and other cliani'cs that will

reconcile him to the ta kof - iverning the
whole I *uion instead of a part of it, an 1
thus to place the heel of the slave power
on the neek of prostrate freedom an I the
inalienable rights of man.

They must be baffled and beaten, or the |
New World is surrendered to the odius
spirit of caste,?to their ilrule of th -c
who believe hard hands » h.-rKe of s< rvi-
tude, and at oneo dread and detest the ed-
ucation of the children of the poor.?
Unionists of every Site! we adjure you
to shako off your apathy and rally for the
imperiled liberty and liftl of the nation!"

Sl-CECU OF G F.N F.ISA L BURN-KlD*:.?Gen.
Rurnsidc arrived on Tue layn' .luu' ('. li-

tre Harbor, on his way t > lesume his com-

mand. His arrival speedily becoming
kiruvu. la 'go numbers of citizens and |
neighbors assembled, au 1 Rciknap's Cor- |
net band serenaded the General, w ho res- ;
pondpd as follows:

Ah/ /V Vik/s :?l am sure you will ex- I
cuse u.e from making any extended re- I
marks on this occasion, because it is not
my iinbit to address public .assemblies.
1 am returning irom a brief trip, during

which I have purposely enjoyed recrea-

tion. It will not be amiss, however, for
me to say that I have the fullest confidence
"in the ability of the Government tocru-h
out this wicked rebellion. 1 foci that the
day is not far distant when despondency i
will totally disappear, and the people of.
the North will see, as we in the field sec, j
that the end is at hand. Only one uni-
ted effort is needed to enable the Govern-
ment to move still more quickly. I refer
to this because I have lately witnessed
despondency and been surprised at it. I
have heard more grumbling at the North
in three days than I heard iu one whole
?campaign from the Rapidan to Petersburg.
The people seem to think our armies-are
wearing out without corresponding ex-
haustion of the enemy. This is a mis-
take: our resources in"the field are greater
than his. \Ve liqve thrue times his home
resources untouched, and can lose far more
than the South and still break down the
rebellion. 1 repeat, there is no cau;e for ,
despondency. Let every citizen do all in
liis power, and the result is sure.

ENCOURAOI.NH FROM ATLANTA.?The
Atlanta correspodent of the Cincinnati
Gazette, in a letter dated August 14th,
lias the following mysterious and thrilling
givingout:

"Yesterday and last night certain
things occurred, which, did IdCem it pru-

/

dent to speak of theft, would send a thrill
of joy to 4oyal hearts throughout tholand
I may say. generally, that we,have reeeiv-

. Ed the most substantial proofs that in the
very army which seems so obstinately to

confront us, there' is a wide spread and
growing dissatisfaction with the rebellion
and the rebel government, which confines
itself no longer to thoughts and words,

i but takes the form of solemn and insig-
i nifieant deeds.

'? Let me not be misunderstood. We
shall have battles yet to jight. The lea-
ders of the rebellion will strugglo fierce-
ly ns long as thev can put a legion into
the field. Enough will ollng obstinately
to the falling ' Confederacy' to make it
necessary to dash their power to pieces
by weight of battalions and artillery. But
if we continue the present pressure a lit-
tle longer?if we sternly and firmly fill
up and push on ourcolumnfc, three fourths j
of the strength of-the rebellion will melt i
away and disappear inn manner of which
some of us little dream."

NPIK IAL\OTK IX

TH i: BUTIiKB roi N'l v

AGRICULTURAL FAIR,
Willb«- KMat DVTLBR,

Oil TVKSDAT and WKDXKSDM,

I The 4th and sth of October, 1864.

j\ it i, .. i -in tip 'hid l-llows tlall,"u

i Stre-t. Butler I'M. on the fir*! Witdnes

I /S\ d.tv <1 ? !i Mr'!.lh. L.'ibren I: mn sister
j ' i \ \. ?!;.\u25a0 ?? no-. . . t-tfi:llyinvitiJ tuatten-i.

llj<irt|rr of the \V. M.

EMPLOYMENT.I A MONTH ?U" nts wanted to HellBewiiw Mn-
-1 l« ??. n ?: I?. i Vi' :t OOmtAlwriOQ .Ml all M«l-

- M, ...? : v i: ? 'itM who will w. i-iifor the above
wave- ami ;tM expwn-' - fmid.

For particular* tuldrt h
BUYLAN ATO., Gen. Ag'MitH.

? Dr.TKOt. MJCII.

: Kdliom
j |» MiS?: ? -With \ <nr I'-rnr <i n I wl-h to p«y to

t)>«* i ,i i'-r- of your pitjiijr tl:it 1 will pchd, by ri-trirn
i.. i t dl vl.o wi"v!i it t- ? ' nK« <. ipp, with full diw-

: in il liMli i in t,'- VMpttiblo iMm,
that will < llf'tually t» iii. Jn ten o-IVH, IMniploH,
1.1 .t. h. < T in. Km !,h«. Kiid Itll ImpliritJes of tin* Sklti,

? I.rtViiip ?!i'- - !*. < '???). -!.i -"'li I li. tiuliful.

i I V illHi ... iiiiii' free to th <\u25a0 lmvlng Bald nwds, or
Bar ' area, -imj.lr directi -UH und Infunifttionthat trill

. ?? M ? th*'m to -\u25a0tnfV a full p; uth«t' Luvitriasit llnir,
Vi -'.ft-, .>!-:i Moe-t r lif, in it- rtthan thirtyil iyi.

I All iijipl-cation* nnswered by return mail without
cl. it ire. Kwportfully V"»tr«.

TilO.S. ». I'M \ I'MAN.Cliemift.
July 27. Wr.|-jnmo. 8-'*l Broailtiay, Now York.

\ (>:d to the Sixtl'i

j CIW ALLOW t-\ » or throe lIO#s|IOJVI , 112 "L'tujlm," M T«-
» nil Bittn-. i| .«illu. '? NcrVotH Anlidotr-M."

? .'\u25a0? A .A' . and afte» \ ?>» h -\t i> .1 with then nit,

1 -he iiv ''V.i' I xofOLD l)i)t-TOHBl'( 11 AN'S LXtiLl.-'ll
KCinCPII L« HI 11)0 ml Si l ' ?:«!» and yi*or

j i:i h-M thin thirty day Thci arc purely Yficetible,
: |.l-a-irf t . ! !, . "pr-niot .Mid C .lu:>.ry in their t ftect* |
!? i: the I \u25a0 !»rn 'i -'A 'i und sbutteied c uiitituti'n. Old
| and \. u r ? >II til.'- th-in with adv intnye. Imported
| and hidd in the L'ultid StntcNikoli Iv# .1 AH. F. BCTLKH,

No. 427 Broadway. New York.
July 27, lW4::r,mn. 4if*Ag('utfortbe I'nltnlßtatoi.

no VOl WISH TO BID CtflUßß!
DR. I'l't'liAN'S

Tl «JLIPII SPHCfFIC I'ILLS. nr.*. in \<>than :.0 days,
th"worut ca-.hof M-?BVOITSNKSS Impotenry, Frenm-

iHIT Hica.v. iSeuiiti il Wt akiw.i. hi - inity.and allUrinary,
Si vual and N« mhih All.? ti ni, no matter fr« in what
iau-.' producd. |*i ice, One Dollar |K*rbox. S'-nt. po-.!-

? paid. 1 v niail, on I'\u25a0 < i|»t of un irtvlor. One Box will per-
l t ili. u:e in itwMi.iv. Add.. I

JAMES 8. BTTLEB,
« al A r:it, 427 Ift . lw.iy,New York.

July i7. 1'

M \ RH11: i

?)n the-V.ih ? I Aui-iHt, L..14, hv the R» v. V. W. De-
cbaut, Mr.J UN M . of Worth towmdiip, to Mlm MA-
itv Ki.i*. ;; 112. »-f I'ruuklln township, Butt county. Pa.

On tl. oi. ... Iv tJo -trie. Mr. Wll.l.lAMM Oo.lN,
tlMi-. Vm AN both of Coiiuoquenea-iiiK town-
al.ip, liulh i count) , I'a.

j On ?:' ? ? »h nit.. I.v llev.W. A. Bl.u k, at 1)1* residence,
! Mr. ?«MCEi. M Mi. . v, Jr.. t . Mi-< E*ii i INK, duught. i of

Mr .! -Jin B . hi d.idl.. 112 M u ion t. wii-hlp,Butler re.. Pa.
At0 -mi tin:"<'nil pla< <?. by tin line, Mr.Wtt.tt m

Hl.l i Mari<>nt wiiflhip. t . Mi i MATILDA,d uiehter of
Mi ? hen V .nd. (Ini, i Venango tp.. Bull.--r-. Ba.

i tul - mn day 'id tl the ?.ate". Mr.Jottx KfLLY,of
( . C. 11th B--» . I*. H. iV. to MIHMKM*\J\*K,

:\u25a0 iof v . Divin HuiK%, < 112 Washington townalilp,
But untj. I'a

i > I MD:

1:? r. Sept lat»l t i Fi PT,Ii Kinl on ol i;--..
»1. J'. U. and A.MHIK,age 1 7 ntouths and Indays.

S\*. i t Eivdy! tin.u lia«t flown, to iliappi- r bore,
Thy eong »<\u25a0 will hear throiifih life nevermore;
ii'it near tin- bright thi-.-ne. in 11. iVen'a I. >wrr«,
Thou wi!i carrol thy aong thn BternHjr'i honn.

M. W. S.
In Penu ton-nubip, Buth r c :;nly, on the -ith of An --

u . Iv';, Ml-. MA, I JANK0-.:>EN. nil -dt Hev. Ephraiin
0.-t n lid d iughtei I Hon. J i.a. s Bank*, iu the llit

i n- of h.-r age.
Thla OKcidlent chri t i-an lady wan endeared to nil that

kit' w her. Klie was very kind and effect Innate, ami to

her uid and aix children (one a Htep-chihl) bcr de-

ce i«e IH an overwhelming affliction.
glie had th ? pre-, nee of her Savior Inher Klrkiie«-",and

j shewaid to her l that Jenn bad taken away the

-'ing of death. With the bereaved woaincerely nytnp.%-

On thel-Sth nit.. In the borough « 112 Zolien pie. Butler
count v. Pi , Ml". H.IMJIAlUMMiLt'it,112... I 4.i y.s 8 mo..

ii ll ! I\u25a0IH \-.

\LU ADVEOTLNEMOM
n. »T0 v OLt >l. VutantMU-a will-1 uteaptod

and counted on the quota* . 112 the p'-i-M nt call up to the
In I practical moment bef ire the dm Ited meu are accept-
ed, and .-ent to rendezvous.

T mnsliipa and mib diatrieta which have not filled their
quota-*, are ui .-red t> do at onco.

All time that ein p- be riven, will be allowed,
but the Draft will commence a.-aoou after the6th t»l"

tember a.-' practicable.
I Credits v. ill >.e sriven nn-I Oorei nment bounty paid to

i until further notice. I » iird^-r
i apt. Bl« 11 ABD IMI'OE.

Btb U. S. Infantry, A. A. l\ M.General.
J. W. KIHKKB,

0 .ptain and Provoat Mjm -., &*l Diat., I'a.
Sept. 7, l§C-k:?f.

LOST.
ON Wednesday, Au.-.u t 3L iv i. a Gold Ppeciuien

Breast l'in.Miniethlng ii the ."hape of a heart. Ihe
tinder will be lilii-rallyrewaroodliy leaving It nt the Of-
fice' 112 tbe American Citizen,octhe ?übacriner.

-pi. 7,L" »:.:11 + M. M. SIITBA.
"

DP.. CA3RL ILLIKG,
_

I'hyHician uistl Surgeon.
oHI -e in Boyd's Buildings Corner of J- Herwin and Main

Streets, one door South of Dr. Bell's Drug Store.
Sept. 7,lß<U::tf. BUTLBR, I'A.

Information Concerning the Draft.
mil I", enrolled men of the iikl District, and nilother*

1 interested, are rcnpet tfully informed that nil enqui-
ries on ordinary subject* connected with the Enrollment, j

i Draft, Exiniptions. Li«hilitle-< to Draft. Credits, and ac- ,
connta of men i'uriii«hcd in this District, should be ad- j
diiM4«al to mo, and not to the Provoet ylarshal Oenerul.

Upon the receipt of all communications containing rti- |
qniries on the-e t>ubjecl«, the desired inL»rmat«ou will be
promptly furnished.

By order of the Provost Marshal GcneraL
J. W. KIBKEB, Qtpt. & l»r.«.

Mar. £kl Dis. Pa.
Tro. Mar. Oflice. 23.1 Din. pa..

Allegheny city, Aug. 81,18(H::2t.

AppralM>ment LiHt.
rnilK filliwiu"; Appraisement. Lists, under-the Fifth
| Section of the Act of April 14th. 1851, hare l«*-en

tiled in the office of tlu- Clerk of the Orphans' Court, viz : i
No, 1, JunoTerm, l»ii4. Mrs Ellen Stillwagon, widow of

Jacob BtUlwag .ii. doc.d, Personal property to the am't
of s7'».HO 0 W Stillw igon & Adam Stillwagon, Jix'rs.

No'J, June Term, Mrs Christiana Keruer, widow
of John Kerner.xlec.d, I'urttonal pn»porty to the amount
of? 000,00

Christiana Eernw k James Anderson, Adm'rs |
No 52, June Term. IM'4, Mrs MaryM'Kiunis, widow of

John M'Kinola.dec'd Persona! property to Uie amount
I of ;-iUO,OO Win Dickk John .M'Kinnis, Adm'rs

No 60. Juno Term, Mrs Mary A Fowler, widow of
J«*eplTD Fowler, dee'd Pers-jnal ixropert* to the amount
of $301,50 MaryA Fowler, Adm'x |

No ft», June Term, IBW, Mrs Bebecca M'Kinnis, widow i
of Andrew M'Kmuis, dee d Personal property to the
amount of SIWJS Robert M KinnK Adm'r j

| No Co, June Term, 1864, Mr* Elizabeth M'Corniick, j
widow of HUKIIM'Cormiek, dee'd Personal property to Jthe auuount of $112,00 J«is O WiLwin, Adui'r ,

Of which the creditors, beit>, legatees, diatrtbutees, (
and others intere.stod, will takflnotice and appear at the j
next Term. tc. wia : the Fovrth Mouday of September, |
1804, and not later than the third day thereof, to show .
cause agaiust the same. By the Court, I

WATSON J. YOUNO. Clerk. 1
Butier, August 31,1504

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

FOISBED IN 1810.

AND

Incorporated by Legislative Charter.

a L>»\. m ia.t> « > .C'. *

?112 the kind THE 'M IS', conducted l-va ' <»1
BI'SINLSS MAN. Our higbeet commercial authoritk-\
I!- t nn-I We>f, pro.iwiu.ee bis system of B"- h keeping
ue"ijn«led-?coiupi ?ben 1 rig eieiy departnn at of bu -i-
--ne . und yet so skilfullyeondem-ed that Ihe attentive

student masters the whole iu six or eight w It cun-
slft iof

BTOCK BOOKS,
cl - 1 once with a l-jss and twice with again?ethlhit-
in-' bv three din'ercnt tneth' -i-, the transfer of old to |
new books.

PARTNFLSIUP li"»K3,
i.-tdnrl' d bv tillee ?}';?. i i-ut inrtbo'lM. e\l.ibitlnK t' -

t4-a»'-ft-r of old to n«w b ki. with the intr.Mbictiou of a
now partner. And practically illustrating the

PMVATHLEDOEtt,

i <-f <-112 which there-;u|t« of the hurfine'.s are kept
out of the general bodes, l-<r the use » 112 the pat tnera on-
!\. 'lhe b«. .U Is not even n-nuod elsewhere. The settle-

ment of Purtnei'sliip Jlooks by

SINGLE ENTP.T,

with «\x prnrtlctil Illii'tratiena, exhibiting the re-

opened by Double-Entry. A couti-r rule fur rectifying
DEBANOr.D DOCDLE-ENTBY BOOKS,

with hlx spiii-'fleatloiM. Tlie rain or h-;« f'Und, and the
I>k- c an (tly re opc-ited. The I 0irnei isalse ex' icisod iu

OPENING BOOKS,
fVom s| \u25a0 iftcatious, iucludiiigspecial c .i-.dlHons not
often met with in business, Also, a serious of exercleoeln

CLOSING BiXilvS,
fir.m new and : ? ?nllar specifications. The learner also
writes Kbout eighty

BUSINESS FORMS
of Prom?'*aty Notes, Judiraiimt Notes, Drafts, Orders,
Billsel Exchange, Accouuts, luvoices, Ac.. 4c. Al«-.>, u
series of

? 10 S INESS LETTERS,
which. 'tilthe bu-iii' -firtii??. ir »- all ? -nn" led with 1:: i
course of Book-Keeping, making it a regular course of
1 u ine- ? wtth a c iur:-« of twenty-live

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPING,
by thoSenii r Principal, explaining all the biisiuess mut-
t-is recorded In the text. Also, twelve

LECTI'RES ON BUSINESS SUBJECT®.
How every one may ret rich. #! w to%-t rich by tra-
i!i.!x. 'i :ie \u25a0 \u25a0 n<y\u25a0' of omuieti ;>l failures. On sp-cula-
t i. Tic* mural influence of integrity in > <uth, .*

.

Also, lectures upon
COMMERCIAL LAW,

on Pi'vtneisliljiH. *'-witract*, lusuruiico. Common Carriers,
the Statute of Limitations, Ac. Practical instructions iu
detecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
fullset of genulna vi. neti-M and counters, and a

1 ugecollection of > unt.: 1".-itnotes.

OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,
(In manuscript.) exhibits the constrmdion MI. I equip-
ment. the oj einiiiitf receipts andf-.xpendltores, the I- ? k-'

<d'"\u25a0??l and a dividend rec-Kied. '1 bel.c-kti a;e adver-
tised by others, but not taught cisewhcie iu the city.?
Our hew system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS.
In mentivevlpt.) enibia ; UK all the br-st f.'l*niß in u-e

mining private Linkers Our new enlarge | editiou of
DUFF'S

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
new in press, pronounced by competent authority

" A
perfect system 112. r sueli buoks arid acc untf". In this
department liave the as-istance of our Fuperin-
t. n lent. Mr.TUOri. B. SMITH, au etpericm - d Piac«iesl
' i ? in' ?! A. cc.nntant, af. i f> i a.-n ly ( I-1! fh M : ?
sippi steamer.

Ourfuil course < 112 bufine-.-: practice includes about
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

ruled to about THIRTY DIFPLBFNT FORMS, vl/.: 11
l,ed.': .7 Lav-bo*.!;*,5 Journal-. 0 Bill b. 1: i, 4 Cash-
! is, 4 Salofrbooks, 2 J IT. ce-1 k. 1 uuMmok, 1(i . iesii-1 r. 1 Depi>fit :>'vt -t? r. "J l.'olb el i-n lister .
I Tickler, I Hand'*-, 1 i ok, 2

[ h.M>ks, 1 Fuel-b.iok. Tlie«e|»ookspractically record about
SIX Hi NMKI.DBU. IMi lb ~.-\t TIoNS. coinpre-
hendina DUFF'S original plan of bu*inr-a oilucation in-
tro«luc«-l twenty-fife y-ars «/... Ib-w fir others have
fin*'. *-d»vl in imitating iiim willbo be-1 mm-u by i nipai inn
the busin.-. papr*t -* au-l books of their pupils' with those
of the grndu»te-4 of this Institution.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF

fUJII'W HOOK KIODIMAG
Price |1,75. Posta,:a SO cents. Sold by Booksellers gen-

erally.
The following testimonials indicate Ihe character o

Ibis work :
?* No other Work up. n B«ok-Keepioir explains the sub-

jects with so much clearness and diruplicity
F. W. EDMUNDS,

Cashier M«ehar 5.-- Bank. Wall st.. N. Y.
'?lt Rives a clear insight into all departments of thin

»c:encc." A. S. I'llAS EH.
Cashier of Seventh Ward Bank. N. Y.

" A««n extensive shipowner. American anil Kuropean
merchant, hank director, et *., he has bin the reputation
of tho higoit order "112 binin''>s talents."

JOIIN W. BULNIIAM. 31 ' int,
No. > South .'I . New V. rk.

"Mr.Duff is an., n of rare qu dill, atb n« 112 .r bu««ineM."
JOHN M. D. TAYLOR,Merchant,

Union st.. New Orleans.
"Mr.DnfTis a Aierrbant of thefirst respectability.''

J. LANDIS. Mer- bant. New l)r!>-aus.
"Isrradnsted in Dutr« ( He", iu halt th" time I ex-peCte.i. His admirable svs*'«ni includes nothing nurper-

IIin His, norleave- cut e--. ntinl."
J. li.COMPTON,

Cashier Mug: a Bank, Lockport, N. Y.
M It contains much matter impoitant to tho mere bant."

O. HAOTKAD,
President Manhattan Bank, N. Y.

"The most Complete work of tbe kind I have ever
seen." JAMES P. MURRAY,

President Exchange Bank, Pittsbu gh."Tho clear and comprehensive that I have met
with."? JOHN SNYDER.

Cashier L.'nk of
"Yon have your own long e\p- ;cnre n merchant to

goisln.so in this work." RICHARD.IRYIN,Men bant.
No. W Front -tie. t N. Y.u Tlic favorable opinions already exprmsal by jr« ntl»-

n-en of mi-.-teut authority ate Well deserved and very
properly beetowciL"

CHARLES M. LEUPP,
LEOPOLD \m I.UORTII,
ROBERT KELLY,

Special of the Chr-mber of Commerce. N. Y.
[Extract fr*>m the Minuttw.]
PROSPER M.WET MORE, Secretary.

"YourCommittee unanimously con -nr Inthe opinion
of <.f tbe improved met hi d..f Mr. Dull "

GURDONJ. LEEDS.
( Recording Secretary of the American Institute, N. \. |
On WHi. 11. Jinir's S'oiißuivmhjp,

Twelve
far tbe best Bn«ineis and Ornamental Penmanship,

I awarded ? »ur Present Penman, by the United Matt - I *lr
atCincinnati in ls,-4j
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming 1 ? <»

Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh 1> o
>V. ~tern Virginia Fair at 'Wheeling... IM,O
And theOhio State Fair at Cleveland 18®2

Allif which are at '-nr . die-. *
"Perfect »:ems of tho Penman's art.**? I'itUhtsrrjh /V.
'?These performances can only be excelled by'the au-thor."?J'i ttshurfjh Gazdtr.
"Allhiiornamental desifms nre new and remarknhlei pei 112 ruiance.-*."-Krcu»«// Go;. iU.
"The Into Western iVnusvlvania Fair nwarded him

six First Premiums in all branches of the art." Ohio
SUite. Journal.

-

OI'R TERMS.
For theGraduating Course, time unlimited *tA,OO

i

: n»e enlarjreil edition of Duff's Book-keeping.. 1,75
Our blanks are inadeof finu extra size paper, rulmlAnn- j

! plats, with fullsets of auxiliarifgt.
The Institution there fore offers tbe Commercial Stu-

i dent, the following
IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

Ist. The host System of accounts iu u*e, taught by the
i Author.

2d. Th" daily lectures of an experieu- td Accountant,
Awing of half the time reouired bv other Colle-

ges, ami f-3) or S3O in board.
-itli. A- tying of iUorfT in Stationery,

j 6th. flaring tbe best business penman in tho West.
tfd~ For fulljKarticulars. send f>r our elegant nexv Cir-

: cular, pp 68, with samples of onr Penman's Business and
jOiuanuut.»l \T riting, inclosins rents for postage, to

P. DI'FK & SOX, I'rtiisIIIUIM.
1 Jucel.lSfllnlmly. Pittsburgh, Peon's.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
T>Y virtue of sundry writsof Venditioni Exponas, Alias
112) Venditioni Jixpaia.-. and Fieri Pacini, iueiied ?ut ?t

tne Court of Common Pleai of Butler county, and to me
directed, there willhe exuowl to public ijale nt ti»»' Court
II ii e,ln the borough of Butler, on MOIVDAV,the
rdOtli day of Si pleinhcr, 1801, at 1 o lock
j>. m., the fdlowdng described property, to wit;

Alltin? title, interest and claim of Joseph Barn-
hrut and John Baruhait, «>f,inuridto twenty one arres ?»f
Intnl.mo. ?? «>r less, situated in Palrviow township, Butler
? unty, Pa., bounded north by Bhillp Barnh art, cast hy
(Qmon Barnh.-irt, nouth hy Andrew Bamlmrt, wi«t by
Julia Everhart, J>.g Hou--e, Barn and L"g Spring
lloum thereon, Seized ami tikuu iu execution us the
property ofJoseph Parnhart and John Baruhurt, ut the
suit « I Kb Bulph and John Hutchesou, Executors ofdetf
llntchesou, dee'd

1 ALSO,
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of John ITonry

Krepps, i>f, in and to seven tee ti acres of land, inoro or
less, situated in Jocksou township, Butler county, Pa, bo-
uinning at the north-went corner at a pout, th'-nce hy
land- of J%mes Wcitcrnian nouth 8H degrees wcit 70 per-
ches to a nt tie, thence hy land of Thnm.is Donald*'ii
north two degrees, went 16 pore hoe to a pout, thence hy
lands af Samuel I.etcher, nouth 8u degrees eastJK 6-10 per-
cers to ii White <»ak, thence by laud*of Jamen B
H-nth decrees west 34 porches to the place of begln-

edandt ikea in ixe Qti nt a ? the 11 ipertj tJohn Henry Krepps, at the suit of Jane Wilson.
ALSO.

Allthe right, title, interest f.udclaim of Andrew Burt-
ner, of. In and to onohuudrod at*res if land, more or lons,
situate I iu Mini?u township, Butlor county, Pa, hounded
north hy Miller,oast I»y Itay,south by
Vest hy b'. aton. Sehtgd and tab. -n iu execution iw

the property ->f John Ilurtner, ut the suit nf John Kay,
Trustee of Ueorgn Ward,dec'd.

ALSO,
All the right, title. Interest and claim of Jntne; 11. o'-

Domtcll.of, in and to a lotof ground situated in Oakland
township, Butler con u by, Pa, hounded north hy Dolan,
east hy J. Heck, nouth by J. Heel:, w«st by DoUn, Log
ll"Ufpand iitnble there n erected. Seized and taken in
execution ;ih the pi .porty . t Jaiues 11. O'Donuell, at the
suit of Ciuules 0 Douuofl, for use.

ALSO.
Allthe right, till#. Interest and claim of lrewYiiub-

lin. of, in and to one house and lot, situated iu Sunbury,
Butler county, I'a . hounded north by lot of Wm. Pfttter-
sou, east by aa alley, south by Thomas 0. Thompson,
west by >1 iin street, Viauio llouse aud Stable thereon
erectel. S- I and tnkeu in execution us the property
of And>e;v Tiiublin,at the xuit < \ 11. P.lddle.

HM O. BUACKK.NItIDOB'Sh'flT.
Sheriff'soffice, Butler, Aug. 31, 1S»»I.

PRGCLAIw&TION;.
in and by an Act of thy General Asuein-

bly for the t omumnwe dth of Pennsylvania "An
act to regulate tin* Oetvni! Kl'.cti'n-4 of thin Common-
wealtli, it is enjoined up 'n mo to gite public n -tice of
in h election, and t -enuui'rnt» In \u25a0.,< !i rai wli itoßi-
<\u25a0'"* t , be < b-cted. I, WILLIAMO. IUIA( K-
RMtIDBIS) ll' h Sb- 'irt ? 112 the unty \u25a0 112 Butler,
«i*e ii"'.; ?? tbat a tifiieral IClrctloii will be lodd
in the .« -»i "untv, on t)o Jeeuiid IticHdßy of Oc-
tober lie *t, beln the lltii't-.yofmid month, ut
the ???. al Election districts, viz:

!'»:<? elet t »iH olAdauid touusliip, at the house nf J. 8.
Doutlndt. ?

The ele-1 us of A!h*gheny township, at the house ol
Jam*« "?Muhou Sr.

The ( b-< tors of Buffalo towiuthlp, at the house of Hub-
ert J. Gregg, now Oe -rge Truby.

The elect, is of Butb > tuv i hip, at the lIOUSO of Mrs.
Fuller.

The elector® of Brady towoiilijp, nt tin house
anlah Miyder.

The ele >isof Clearfield townuhlp, at the Uou-*e of
John Green.

Thoele. t »rs of Cliuti.ntowaolilp, at the house of John
Kiddle.

The cU 1 >rs of Concordtownaliln, at the hou.-'o of Johu
M'Lauglili!).

The eld tuiii of Centre tow n liip,at the hot: eof John
Iloon.

Tho electom of Clay township, at the liotifs of Wil-
liam M'tnll.

r!. electors of Cherry township, at the h ? ? oof V.'m.
Liudsey.

The electors of Coiinonnenessing tpwn.-'iip, ut the
hou. Eof M. 1-. White, iu N hitc-.t .vi.

The elect jrs of Cranberry tow a-? hip, at IL» house of
Smith Kite.

The eb>. tors of Donegal tosviiihlp.at the hou oof 3lrs.
A. I>. Wiles, in Millarst >wn.

11:0 electors of Fairriew township, at the house of
Robert Hay.

The eb-ctors of Forward towushlp, at tho hou ;o of
Kobert Brown.

The elcetiiMof Franklintownelilp,at tho School-hotisH,
In tho 1' tough of Brospoct.

Iho elec tors of JacUtoti township, at tho house of
lleury Wolf, now .1 ir .liHi'n one, iu ilauuony.

The electi.m of J. fl 'i-noti t v* uship, at the h ".so of
Thomas Welsh, dtn a--.-d.

The electon el Lancaster town-hip, at tho public
Seho- 1-hottse No.V

'I ? ?? ele« tv!H of Middlesex t .wte.bip, at the leMi-.e of
<I eorge Cooper.

The eh t Jts of Marion township,at tho house ofRobt.
Gilchrist.

The eb-ctors < 112 Muddycreck township, at the Town
Hall, in Borter-\ille.

,

I he«' ???tonvi Met r towushtp, atthe Town ll.ill,iu
the borough of Hanlsville.

Iho electors cf Oakland at the house of
William M dun*.

'1 he elwioii \u25a0 i I'.irker tc w nsbip, at the home <\u25a0{ John
Miltin. now John Kelly, InMaitiu-liurft;.

'i'he electors of Fenn township, at the house of Will-
iam Fisher.

The electors of Summit b wnsliip, at the !c.ii*eof Ad
am Frodn iik.

The electo»s of Hlipperyr: ck town-.hip at the Sidiool-
li otse nt the North end of the bor .ut,h of ( enti ?viile.

The eb < tors of Venango township, at tho house of
James Kahte.

Theeleci"i i of \\ infield townnhip, at tho School-boupc
No, n, In -rl township.

Th«« electors of Washington township, at the Town
nail, iu Not tli Waxhingt >n.

The t -i i of Worth township, at the house ? 112 Win.

Ihe «?! ? -i> i 'Mho Borough of Butb.'r,at the Courthouse.
In add borough.

The elect .is of the borough of Ceutrcville, nt the
School House, in ?:iid Uirough.

The elect ?. \u25a0< « theb .? of Zellenople, at the Coun-
cilHouse, in - iid b s u.h.

At which time and places the ouftliflcd will
elect by ballot- -

Unu person for Congress, in conjunc-
! lion with Aruifitronp county and that part

nt" Allegheny county north of tho Ohio
and Allegheny rivers.

One'person for l'residenf'Judge cl the
seventeenth district, in conjunction with
the counties of Lawrcuce uud Beaver.

Four persons for members of tho As-
sembly, in conjunction with the counties
of Lawrence and Mercer.

One person for Commissioner of Butler
county.

One person for Auditor «112 Butler coun-
ty.

Two persons for Trustee of the Butler
Academy.

XetU'c is llcrclij(>ivrti,
"Tb.it cv«ry peis n, excepting Jiioticos id' the Peace

li <lduuy oflice < t ju .'lt or tru~t under tho i
UoTetutcent of the United .States or of tiiisState, or <.f i
any city or incorporated district whether acmmi-sion-
od oil' ? i or who Is or oholi be employed unoer tho
Legislative, K\« cutive or Judiciary dep n tmeutof this
p'ttite, or of theInit* <t .Stat<-«, or any City - Tiin ..rporuted
distri< I,and also thai ev»*iy n niber oi Congieitf r.ml tho
State !.? ;b>lature, and oi the Select or Onumon Council .
of any city, or t .iniui-wlon'Ms of any Incorpt rut<Mldistrict,
if by biw in ipable «>f holding or exorcising at the tonne J
ton.» the .tli \u25a0 .-r tit>| \u25a0 .itiie to «I' Jud.. ?. liiMp tor. or
Clerk * I any eiection 112 this « otunionwe.ißh, and that no
Judge, In pc<*for, or ? ther t fficir of such election shall '
be ei!, o! ? I \u25a0 .in , . Jt*i ? ? when Voter! f.j.

And the nid Act < 112
- I

!y -.1. IS*), provides follows, t-. wit:
44 That the Judge arid 1 m-pectors, chosen as aforowhl, Ishall meet nt tlieirrespective place* npp« inte*l ftwlndd- Jintf the election in the district towhlt ii they n*i«pectitrtdy

belong, before y o'clock in the morning of tho w-.md
Tuesday of October, in cichnnd every year, ond each of j
tho ti'i In«pecti'rn nhall nppoin: <>no clerk, who ahull be
aon Ufit 1 \ .tor «112 > ii.| d. .triet '

?"incase theperson whoMhotildreceive thesecond high- i
ent number of v des for liMpector sliallnot attend on the
day of any election, then tlie person who shall hav c re-
ceived the.nd number of votes for Jutlge at j
tho next preceding eleetion, shall .-?» r ;;.s Inspector in his iplace, aud in cose the pem»n whoshall have iweivwltlie j
highest number of vote* 112 r inspector shall notattend, !
the present election Judge ehall appoint an inop*.ctor iu j
his place, and iu cose the 'on enct'-d Ju.lcr shall nut i
attend, then the inspector who rocelved th« highest nurn- i

1 -.-of v .je* shall appoint a Judge in hi- j «c.»: j;miit ,
I ;tny viwiney sliall c uitlnno in the li .inl for the space of j
I one hour after the tfmetixedby ',tw r opening of
j the election, the qimiitiml voters of the towio-'tiip,wrnd, ;

or district, f'vrwhi< h Midiofficers shall have b. ?n .! ct- i
I ed, the voters prevnt at the jie <? ><f election, shall e!oc t ;

one of tin ir minibcr to tillm: h vocnacjf.
"Itshall be the duty of »aid Ass^s*fa, respectively, j

to attend at the pliure of holding every genenu, special !
or township electldu, during tlie time Kiid election Is
open, for th<* purpose of giving information to tho In- !
<rpecrors and Judgox, when ??alb «lon,in relation to the (
rights of pei»<';k ossesseil by them to votn ut such
election, or such otl.er matt'-r in relation to the assess-
ment of voters j»9the said Inspectors or Judges, or eith-
er of the in, shall from tirue to time require."

'\u25a0 Noperson shall be pennitterl to vote at iny'election
as aforesaid, other than a white freeman, of 21 years or
more, who tdndi have resbled in this State at least one

anil in the election district where he offers to rote
at b-rt-t ten days imn.idiate'y preceding the election, and
within two years paid a Statu or c.mnty tax, which shall ?
have been iuiMsitb ait ten days before the electi -n: I
but a citizen of fj, t. tl|>iti»d Htsie*. who had l*c«w pre vi- !
ously a qualified Voter-s>f this M »te and rrr?t'-ved there- :
from and returned, and who shall have i !*i*.d iu the }
election district, and paid taxes as aforesaid, sl-all be enti- j
tied to vote after residing In the State six months; Pro-
vided, that the wliito freemen, citizen* of thu United 1

' State-, between the age of "21 and -2 years and having re- |
sided in this State doe year, and in the district ten days |
ssafure«.\ld, shall beentitled to vote, although they ha\ e '
not paid ta.\os.

aNo person shall beentitled t«> vote whose name is
net contained In thelist of taxable inhabitants furnish-
ed hy the Commissioner*, unless ho produce a receipt
for the payment, within two years, of a State or county
tax. a*se«ed agreeably to theConstitution, or given .??nt-
tefect.wy evidence, either on his oath, of aJBi mation of
mother, thai l.eh i ,J h tax, on 112 dlure to pr.s uro

I such a receipt shall make oath i t the lwymont thereof,
r»r«c'ond ifno cl-tims to be an elector l»etweon tho a.:e
< 112 -Jl -n.i J \ . t ?
that he resided in th« State at feast one your next beff*?

his application, and make such proof of bis residence in
the district us Is required by this Act, and that
verily believe, from tho accusgt jtiven fcim. that hn | s of
the

, 4 Tax," if be shall be permitted to
vote bv reason of baling paid a tax, or the word "Age."
If he shall be admitted ouaccouut of his nge and in oTtfi-
er case the reason of such vote shall bo called out to thy
dork; , who shall make tho like note in tho list of voters \u25a0
kept by them.

Innilcase iwhere thu name of the person claiming to \
vote is uot foundiu thelist furnished by the Commission- iera awl Assessor, or his right to vote, whether found there |
or not. Is objected to by one qualified citiren, itf-liull ho j
thosluU of the Inspector to examine such on oath
as*to hf« (]ualiQcatlous. undif heclaims to have resided in j
the State one] ear or more, his oath sliall be sufficient
proof thereof, but he sliall make proof by at least one 1
competent witness, who shall be a quulitled elector, that |
he has re.-idt»l in the difirict for more than ten days next
immediately preoeoding said election, and shall "himself
swear to his bunafido residence In pursuan/'O of his lawful
calling is within the district and not for tho uurposo of
voting therein." »

*

44 if any porson shall prevent, or attempt to prevent anv
Officer of luiy election uod»r this Act from hohling «ucn
election, or useor threaten any vkdonee to any such oitl-
cer, or shall interrupt or improperly Interfere with him
in tho exemtioQ of his duty,or bb>»kup ( or attempt to
bbs:k up the wind .w, or the aveuuoto any wind »wvrtu#Te
(ho same maybe holdon, or sliallriotously disturb the

i.cai. nf kii b elect >n, or shall use oriujuctice any intim-
»' <u, throateu t> . or violence witIflhe d.'gn t«dn-
ilueuce uudu >. r overpower any eloet'.T, or t«> prevent
him t -on. v ijtigor to restrain the freedom of hi*ehoico,
-urn person, on conviction, fchall bo finedariy sum not ex-
« < !ing five hundred dollars, and bo iiupri- ned I r :m\

time riot twelve mouths; and if It shall be
sh iwn to tho Court whore the trialof su< U ofTt-nce shall
be hud, that the person offending was not a resident of
the city, word, district or township where thosaid < tteitce
was committed, and not entitled to a v.to therein, then
on conviction, he shull be sentenced to pay a tine nt h *«

than one hundred, or taoro thanouethousandd<dlars,and
to bo Imprisoned not less than six'mouths uor more than
two years."

44 And if anv person or person" shall make anv bet or
wager upon th'.* results of any oleetion within this t.'om-
monwe ilth,or shall offer to make any sufchhet or wager,
oithei by verbal prnclamati n thereof, or otherwise, he
or they shall forfeit three times the amount so bot or of-
fered to bet."

"Ifany person not by law qualified.slialVfraudulently
rote at auy eloctlon within this (.'ommouwealth or being
otherwise (foal 1tied, sliall vote out of his proper di-.iilet.
or any nelson know ing the want <d sudi qunliflcatlori
shall aid t»r procure stn h pet s .u t > v »o, the ners <ii or
persons so offeudiug, shall, on conviction be lined anysum
not exceeding two nuudied d -ihir- and bo imprisoned fu-
nny trtm not exceeding three mouths."

41 Ifuny person shall voteat more than one electionds-
trlct,or otherwise fraudulently v- ty and deliver to the
Inspector two tickets together, with intent to
vote, ir ihall vote the smuoj or if any iicimou r-h dl ad-
vi-e oi ure another t ? do so, he or they .»'> oll»'udiug
shall, on conviction,be fined in any sutu not le.<s than fif-
ty nor morn than five bundled dollars and ' e hnpri- iti-

ed f»r any term nt lei th;ui tliri*«,or more than twelve
mouths. '

14 Ifany pors «n not qualified to vote In this Common-
wealth, a*:.'t . I'iddyto tho Inw, (except tic ih of on difl-
ed citizens.) shall upper any place of election for the
purpose of issuing tickets,or of influencing the citizens
'fuallfli-d to vote, he '.iiall,on r niviction. 112 -ifolt and pay
any iuim not exe.-.-iiiig ono hundred dollurs fiirevery
such ? ffeuce. and be imprisoned for uny term not exceed-
ing three months."

And tho Hoturn Judges of thorespectlvodistrlctsafbro.
said, r.ro hereby required to meet at tho Court House, In
Butler, on Friday next (<>ct iber 14th) after the mjcond

Tuesday In October next, theu and thme.tftor to pot I tin

thoHM things required by law.
Given under inv hand and --al atfintler. this lath day

of An- n t. iu th- year, 112 our Lord Hi, ht-« n Hun-Irel
and slxtv fun,and of tho Indepoudouce of tho Unite J
States the eighty ninth.

W. 0. rni ACKgNniDOE, SLorJff.
Bo tier, Aug. 81, 1««I.

Heavy Artillery for One Year.-
001. Galop's Nov/ Kegimtiit'.

WTKni authorized I the V. .< ? Pej ? tnient to ??

< ih'i u ("?\u25a0 ni- 'tyof Henvy Artillery for
One Y«nr 112 to form a part of (.01. (Jalop'* New I'e -i-
--i . it of HEAVY AHTfLLKHV,to l-o etntloned in tho
fortifieatiou"! around Wie:hington City. Hero b uu op-
portunity to enter a

NKW OIICIANIZ.VTION,
PerVe your country?get a big liounty?avoid the Draft
?and get gotclear of tuarchiinr. Iteerultflwill be mus-
tered Intotho Company immediately aft» r receiving their

\u25a0I, t;l Bounty from the sub-distlict to which tiiey we
credited. " ORO. M. IKUIN,

C'ilAS. I>. KU'.)UMH.
Head Quarters ?

I'rovest Marshal Office, New Brighton. I'a., and 11. BiJ-
dle Voting, IHO Koiirtti i'lttsbuigh.

Aug. 21, m«4::3t.

IiIMTOT (VLHi:s

S' KT down for trial at September Term. I ,! i, common-

iug on Ihc i tli MOuday, being the -Cth du> .
FIRST WJEBK.

Henry B. Hicw, Win. W.
Chew J 31. Cxr's.
of Benj. i. hew, dec d. vs John Oillesplo.

Knos M pride, vs James Downey.
.Lames Gillespie, Provident

wnOHCo.va Dennis Boyle.
Samuel M Council, vs R. buncoster, James Pnn-

ca-'er, ! .V? i and
Adnm Hnydor.

Conrad Echolts, ?s TI. J. Klinglcr.
James Pi ingle. vs Petet S< beitomantel.
ile.'i e.j pati, \u25a0s- n, vs Jehu Irvin, John Gault

uud lienj.i'ullers.>u.
Franri J Bride, Adm'r. of

John .Sweeny, uw'd., for
u««e. vs Uobeit (iiaham.

O. y\. Stillwagon and Ad-
am Stillwagon, Bxr's. > 112
Jacob dtillw-ig'-n, deed, vs John Btillwagon.

SCOOXU WKKK.
County of Butler, vs Joseph Gruharn.
Cornelius M Brido for u»o

of John Dougau, vs .lame* 11. O'Donuell.
John Meaus, vs Nicb las Allen, Kid aid

Allen, l.li/abetb Alien,
Jiunts Allen, heirs ol'
Ni< h -las Allen, dee'd.

Mary Itmsoy by her Moth-
er i.n.l next fiietul Niuicy
Kam-y. vs O. W. Stillwagon.

James vs Wni.Coun etui
Samuel 11. IUnfrew, bt bis

father and next friend
Daniel A Renfrew, vs David Dixon.

. oh i, t .I.Smith by h< r M th-
er and next 112. iefid fcli/.a-
beth fVs.per, vi John Cooper.

I'atritk o'i». nnell, vs Oeorgo Munn
Anders, ii A Kobluiever nr>-

Higneee ofC. L. Ilenlon,
dec d. vs Wm C Adams A L Moore.

John (hilloher, v I>r. S. S. Christy.
E. IIA .1. Adams, vs S uiiuel ( lunpiioll.

WILLIAMS'l'«>UFS,Pro'y.
I'-ojhoi,Gary's office, Butler, Aug. iil. lHt.i.

U. S. Collector's Notice.
n AVINO received th- Annual List of Licenses. Taxes

on Income*. Carriages, Silver I'late, Ac.. un<ler tho
1 . S. Internal Uevenue Law , for the :J»I Division of tho
2.1 d District, i'eniui., oompiising the county « 112 Butler, I
will attend f>r the purpose of re viving-of -aid taxes.
Ac.,at my oibie, in thy I-t nub of Butler, 112 vni the 1- I
of August, ISOi. to the 19th of .Septomber, IStVI, also at

ihi* following places :
Saturday, Sept. 10, from 9 to 12 o'clock, a. m., at

Kelly's St. ie. Itubalo t« wn-hip.
Same day, fr.-m 1 to 1 o'l l -ck. p. in., at th"Store of K.

Mauri, oil. Ksq., Saxon burg.
I Mnilv. Sept. 12, Ift;I, from Bto 12 o'clock, ft. OL,
' Fail View! ;.t Adam s Hotel.
| Same d iv, fiom I t o'clock, p. m., Mlllerstown, at

H'sdi s Hotel.
, Tuesday, Sept. 13, 18f4, from Bto 12 o'clock, a.m.,

Suobury, at A. Wilson's Store.

I Sauio .1 a*, from 2to 4 o clock, p. m., II.rrisrille, nt
1 K"ri - Hotel.

Wediiestlay, Sept. I«, 1 - I.Centrewille.at Uylll'sHotel.

I Thursday, Sept., Ift, 1 from 8 t«> 12 o'lcock, a. in.,

jPotict'svllfe. at Cln ei's lloHd.

i Same d.iv, bom 2to 4 o.t. ck, p. m , Prospect, at Mrs. j
i Bredin s Hotel.
! iriday \ Satunlav, the If.tl,on 117th of Sept. 18G-1, at
I Zeli. a., i", -it P.i iau's Hotel.

i Monday, .Sept,, 19 1861, UlaileMill,from 12 to doVlock
j p, hi., at C'.H»pe. -i H del. lifterwhich time tho penalties

pre- ilbe.l by law, will bo stiictiy enforced,
i Payment mu.it bo mode in U.S. Money. 1,1

K.< . MrABOV,
Dep. Col., ::dlnv., 23d Dint.

j Butler, Aug. 2L l "Oi.

Petltloa i«r Partltira.
JJutlr.r Cfntntjf, «r.

IN the matter of the Petition of K Iwar. I Sweeny, 112 r

Partition of the IlealKsMte of Dennis puff, dec .I.

I In th" orphans* Com tofButler County, No. 67, June
? Term, IM>l.

The O uurnonwealth of Pennsylvania?To the heir- and

I I .»l tfpr.\««ntatlves ..f Dennis Dnif, d.-e'd., t'» wit:?

< Ma, v widow, Morv Kli/ibeth, Intenmu ri. d with

1 Kdward Sweeny, I .ithsrin'. int".\u25a0married with P»tr.ck

i pi liberty, Ie nnis Duff, John Dull, Peter Duff, draco

AnttTe Do'if. Margaret Duff, and ManassoH Jam. s Duff,
children of Dennis Duff,dee'd. The said real estate con-

| si.sts of a certain mwuago or tract of land sitnato in

i Clearfield township, Putb-r county. Pa., bounded north
; i»y Baxter, e «iitby James Kelly, south by Patrick

Tobin and went bv Miles QtfUaher, containing ? ne bun-

l.fiv r.-r Iw. V.«.<l \u25a0f y n
are herei.y cited to be and appear before our Jndp at

an Orphan#'Court to be held f»i Butler, in ami 112 r the

county of Butler, "n the 112.urtb Monday of September
! next, it beiag the 28th day of nail month, to show cauao

why said writ of partition should not be. Awarded aa

t.rayed for. By the Court.

1 *
\yJ. VOUNO, Clerk.

Butler, Aliens'3.l?V4. 0
To allof which, tho heir- sad legal representatives of

Dennis Duff,dee'd., are hereby d t«. take notice.
WM. 0. PKACKKNItUKJE, Sh'lf.

Aug. 24.
I'mi-iii lor Wale.

i farmC ntalnli g Forty-one and one-fourffi (
jj-y Acres ? 112 ehi-n ? iand; sttna*" in Pe:oi township,

i Hutler . ? :nty, one halPmile west of the Pirtsbnrgh and ?
' Hutler Blank t!-»od, 2"l Tiniest north of Pittsburgh, and j
' 7 uilles south of Mner. A good two story hewed 1»g
! house, l4* by'2fl feet, a good lo- barn. 32 by f».et, rnd a '

: frame Spring house, three Springs of never failingwater,
\u25a0 a Scbixd-houae on thesame tract of land: a Presbyterian,

i Metlusllst, Baptist, and U. P. Church, all within a mils
and a half; a choice selection of graAed Apple and Cher-
ry trees.budded Peach trees. Dwarf Pear ami Dwarf Ap-
ple trees. Blackberries, Raspberries an t Plum trees.? |
This farm is located hi a ginnl neighborhood. Any pet;

son d -siring to purchase this farm, can have itcheap,? 1
Tlie improvements cost half tho amonnt that is asked
for it. WILLIAMMARSHALL.

Puller, Aug. IT, IS<*>l: ~t.
(Herald and American copy.)

excellent quality of Plasterpari" on bond and f-JT
sale by >. C. USDICK, A05.

U» S. 7«30 Loan..
TillSecretory of tho Trsasnry gives notice that sub-

scriptions will bo received for Coupon Treasury Note#,
payable three years from Aug. 15th, with send an-

nual Interest at a rate of seven end threo-tunth* JHIT
cent, per aimoi:i?principal and interust both to bo paid
in hiwful money.

These notes will bo oonvuilible at the option if tho
holder at maturity, iutoslx per cent, gold boarlng bomb,
payable not lons than IITO nor more than twenty years
from tbolr date, as the Oovermueut may elect. Tljcy
will bo issued in denominations of sT>o.sloo, SSOO, *1,009*
and S'i.QOO, and allsubscriptions mu.it be for fifty dollars

or Bomo multiple of fifty dollars.
The notus will be transmitted to tho owners fro® of

transportation charges as soon after tho tcculptof tbe
original of Deposit as they can bo prepared.

As tbe notes draw intercut from August 15, persons
making deposits "übvoquent to that date must pay>tbo

Interest nccrued frdrn (Lite of noto to date ofdeposit.

Pas ties d.-p siting twenty-lire thousand dollars and

upwards for these notes at any one time will bo allowed
a commit*'ion of one-quarter of one per cent., wbieh will

be paid by the Troastuy Department upon tbe receipt of

a billfor tho amount, certified by the officer with whom

tlnj deposit w.is made. No deductions for commissions

must be made from deposits.

Special Advantages of . This Loan,
ITis A NATIONALBATI.no* BIND, offering a higher rate

OfInterest than any other, and the UU security. Any

savings bank which pays its depositors in I'.S. Notes,
oousiders that itl« payiug In tho best circulating medium

of the country, and it cannot pay Inanything better, for

Its own a-i -els uro either in government securities or lu
notes or bonds payable in government payer.

It is equally >nvorilct u- a temporary or | i«rm;iuout

Inrvtintmt. Tbe notes can idways be a Id 112. r wljjiiu a

fraction of their Aire and accumulated interest, ahd are

tho lest security with banks AJ collaterals for disounts.

Convertible into \u25a0 9ix per cent. 5-20 Goitl Bond.
lua'lditlon to tho very liberal interest on the notes f' -r

three years, tiiis privilege of conversion is now worth

about flu to percent, per annum, for the current rate for

f>'Jo llonda -H than tn'm: Vfcent, prrmium, and

before tho war the premium in «dx per cent. U. 0. stocks
was ovor twenty pur cent. It will be seen that tho ac-
tual profitouthis loan, at the pt< -.nt market rate, is not

k-.-s than ten per cent, per annum,

its Exemption from Slate or Municipal Taxation.
Hut aside from all tho advantages wo !m vo enumera-

ted, a special Act of Cungiesi exempts all bonds and

Trcutui ?j lucul I xution. Ou the average,

this exemption is worth uL-ut two per cent, per uunuui,

occordlng to tburi\tu of taxation in Yiuioua parts of tlio

It b believed that no securities offer so great Induce-

ments to lender* us tlmsu l*-U"d lytbe government.?
In allother forms of indebted u«-s, tho faith or ability

of private parties or a to- k « -uipanios, or separate com-
munities, ouly, is fa payment, while the whole

propesty \u25a0 112 tho country is held to M*curo tho discharge

>f all the b'igati- ii 112 the Ctii'el State".

While tho government off -.« then: it liberal forms
for its loans, it believes that tho very strongest appeal
Millbe the loyaltyand pittrioliauiof tho people.

L'l |dicate Certificates will be Issued for alldeposits.?

The part j depositing most enloue upon the original]
certificate the denomination of notes required, and

wbo£hortbey are to be issued in blank or payable to or-

der. When so endorsed it must be leftwith tbe officer

receiving tbe deposit, to be forwarded to the Treasury
Department.

Sl'BlotivTioxi WILL lists IIVXDby the Treasurer o

tbe United States, at Washington, the several Assistant

Treasurers and designated Depositaries, and by tho

I'lrwt INutlonul Hank or
Allegheny City, Pa. First, Second, and Third National

Hanks < 112 Pittsburgh, Pa., and by all National Dunks

which aro depositaries of public money, and

ALLKESI'EC TABU; RANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country willgive further information and

AM'iUIDEVKUV FACILITYTO ,~UBS! RIKIiRS.

vi i H ef Piftllltis
f:itl |. \u25a0 ? r ..f th ? P'-tiif di 112 r Partitkn of tho Real
J K tA , ... 1.. i.?! \u25a0d.

In tl \u25a0 Orphans' t'o'iit < 112 Butler county. N0.51, Match
Term, ls»4.

Im- ( .mm mwealth of Pennsylvania?To tho Sheriff
??f Butler ..aioty, (iM - '.ii:.': -Wbei. n at an Orphans'
Court held at ludltr, iiiTtn i f>r the county of Butler, on
tii<:;otli day «-f March. A. D., before the Judges of
th< .in.-* 'iirt, Ibep? ? 111i 'I R dtii IJ. MMquis, one "112
thochildren and lin< il d- ' ? ndants of Adam 11. .tiahood,
late of I'enn township, Butler county. P niia., dee'd., re-

qu'Tirnlly rcpri.ts. rhat th- -aid Adnm 11. Maho «l. di-
ed on the -#th .lay of March, A. (>.. IW4, intestate, b av-

\u25a0 _
I.

\ ! 1 . I: ; Iiil I. IV,fu tb- 112 'll-'V ! !i;i

« il heirs, to wit: Anaii/a, iittormarried with Jauies
Klngnu. ( Ii-is having b« r hu land, James
Kiir.'-tu. arid the fill-'Wii!','naftiodeliildren, t'. wit : Nancy
Kil.j. '.i. ; mimd Kingaii. Ma- v K. wi. I ..bert Kingari,
,ii: K. I.MII.'III'Iy ' ll' KiT.-'flii,)da -Iti.M.111.».m1,
:> I'd ii. iil f.rty- yni-; and a resident of caidcounty,
Maria J., y ur |»«? tr.imer, wb<» w is intermarried with
Henry K. Mar«|iiiAlexundei>lali .. d. aged about thirty
M V ri >. u>, and a r< -«b R t <>f rhe ,''».it' of lllin-.i-, and
RUth I.'. Intermarrif d v iih darn's A. M ?'IIIO\ ?that all
<-f tbe ab nniniNlb. bi ar«- r<*sidents of the county and
State af»r«' iid, except Alexander, who i- a resident of
theflt '? t llliu-dM?that tb.: xaid dc edent, Adam 11.
Malioi died ftixed a- 112 fee t and in ae< rt;dn lot ? 112
land, situate in I'eiui township, county and State afore-
said, b.-iin tid and «h,. iibod as follows, to wi!:Ontbo
ntth by lan*!*> of Win. Wilde, on tbe <-*«t t.y lands of
sanl Wible and heirs .112 the e>t.*-te of Wise, on the
south by I inds 112 Ab*. Maboods beirs, and on the w.-st
by B. Dot Ids, containing 'hundnnl a<re»»?that
ii > partition or valuation of .-aid estate has been mjui*',
and preying the t>mrt i'»award an inquest to make par-
tition "I the premises af. i - -aid, to and among the repre-
sentatives of th» shid 1tit state, In such manner and in
win liproportion.-, as by the b»ws ..f this fJommonwealtii
iidirected, ifsuch partitionrail bo made without preju-
dice to or spoiling the whole?-but if such partition ®an

not berii' de thereof then to valueaiei app»ai-« the s.ime
and make return of their prooeedings according to law.
April'J-J, ISftA, rule on heiM, Ac., to show en use, issued j
K< turned nerve I. And now :«» wit. Jnnt 2>i. 1H»>I, Inquest
awai'P I. By the Court.
A. t) IM[. WATMN J. YOl N<»,( Ik. of O. C.

TAKE Satire that an iinju. - t will be licld at tho house
of the lute ;e- .den' ili P nn township, < u MONDAYthe
peli dIYof Hept'-moi r next, at 10 o>b«k. a. m., of said
<1 .j l . make put ti'.n < r valust! .u of Ileal K-ttate of »nid
decedent. «. eordin . to I iw. at which time and place you
may attend if you think proper.

vs M.O. BRACKKNRIDOR,
Aug. 21, IHiVI. Sheriff.

Register's Notice.
XTOTICKis Iter ,v «iv« n t '.IIp'Tr. im interested, that

il followin.; \u25a0 nints hav '|.,'i n pa-<*ed and filedl
in lb-' lie 'ster'-. IMfiee. of putter county. *»i I will be
j ? nted t-r ' ouflrnia'ion and allowance to the OrphanV

<'? irt, t i be held in Butler, on VS fUu<'*f«iy, SepteAuber
IM i.

Final irennnt of William Ren and John .Staples, Exr s.
of Job Step! -.dee d. Fil-d May H»,l8o*.

r Ml M. eint : St. ill Kuregon, Adm'x. of Ifonry
Nr regsn, «b- I. Fib- I Mav 4.

ioi il uti I "upplenientMr v ? <nt;trfJno Mr.rrln. Kx*r
of lbi.li Murrui.decM. Filed by lliiKhA Wm. Motrin.
Kv. of John Miirrio, de« 1., June % l>»4.

tIIdai tint ofWm. F r»]tier, Bx'r. *.f Andrew Dou-
gan. dee .I. Filed Juried, 1

Mm 4 *> e.<nntof David D ld<, Kx r. ofO«orge Ebert,
dee'd. Fib*! June U. I>n4.

da. u:>t <>f U to. Dunbar. Ex'r. of Mary M Greg-
g .r, dee d. Fflo I June 13, ISM.

1 l in«U \u25a0ount of Henry KruiuT.Uuardinu «»f Catharine
Dombacher, formerly CaUi-.ri».\u25a0 Knautf. PHed June 14,

, UtMj find account 112 fl. C. Turk and Mary Turk, Adm'rs.
' of JauieeC. Turk, dee'd. Filed June 17, lx*4.

Final :?< tint of Win. t . « wnpbcll, Adm'r. of Wm.
I Campbell,dee d. Filed Jnrte i>, JhH4.
j Imal a- e.aint of Jam«» H. M Mihon, Adm'r* of Jame*
I M'Mahon, dee d. I led June 30, WtVI.
i Final account of James Anderson end Christiana Ker-
, ner, Adm rs. of John Krrner, dee d. Filed July n, IW4.
' lin-tl account of Thomas *1 Nees, Adtn!r. of aamuel

1 M'lot.ie. .;< ? Mi : July 11. lv,i.
Final tintof Jam' s Itr« -bn, Adm'r. of John Ora-

? ham, dee'd. Filed July aft, lsft4.
Final account ofUugh Murrin, Adm'r. of Edwnrd \T-

: Kinney, dee'd* Filed .U&j 27. IWI4.
Htiala.. ,unt of Wm. \u25a0 am phell. Guardian of Margaret

I I». ."-eytwrt and Bernard D. sey bert. Fned Aug. I. I>*M.
I Final account of Fran. ?«" Hlott, Adm'r. of Gottlieb

I Wolf, dee'd. Filed Ait*.M.
F ». d account of John ('? Coll. Guardian ofMargaret

Coll. Min»r child of Cornelius Coll, deed. Filed Aug. 11,
18*4.

' Final account of J. W. Christy, Kx r. of John M'Kis-
! sick, dec*d. Filed Aug. 11, I^U.
1 linal account of J ties U. Wilson and Thome* Bn-

-1 all ? n. Lxr*. of Jatoc* W i- .n, dee d. Filed Aug. 11. tt4.
j Final account e>f !>. Mao. in Q, Adiu r. of tiirutian

DetWoff, dee'd. FM.sl Aug. 14, 1>««4.
P if, «1demount ? 112 J.C. K My and if.ah M'Nees, Alm'rs.

' of John Kelly, dec d. Filed Aug. 12, ls»V4.
Final account of J. W.Christy, Adm'r. t.f Daniel Pat-

. tersun, dee d. Filed Aug. 16, I^o4.

I Partial ac«

'auit of John Gregory. Guardian '-f Minor
children of Jet;atbun Cornelius. Filed Aug. 17, 1*64.

Final account ofRebecca Christy, Adutrx. of James
jD. Christy,dee'd. Filed Aug. i!2, lii«4. ?
' Final account of JeOtex Kerr, a* Adm'r. and as Trustee
' 112 r the wile of the md estate 112 Wm. 11. M'Gill, late of
j Meieer township, dee d. Filed Aug. lSfc-i.

Final account « 112 N<sTnnn M Kirkbuvd and William j
painter, of William late «/f W ixifleld tp.,

j dee d.
-Fhi'U account of David Leech ami Adam kropa, Adm rs. 1

of Matbias Schwoebel, Filed Aug. 2a,
JAMFS S. KKNN>:DY, Reg.

| ? Per J .ii ji U. Cr.ATtY, D«T». Jj r.egi.st«*r'-> office, Butter, Aug. 24, 1*64. 1

18(34. NEW GOODS. 1804

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST*

AND AS GOOD Af TXIZ BXFLT.

H, C. & J. L. M'ABOY,

Have justreceived at their establishment,

ON MAINSTItEET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS;

tttiO THE FOUO\*(KCI OiIAIOOCS A.VO MotllIIIIIIEEt,

iron Tina L.iulr.9.

Always on bund a large stook of Ladies goods, suoh as

OOBElta CLOTH,
ALPACAS,

DB LANES,
aiNariAMs,

PRINTS,
KGRCHL£FS,

NtBIfiSL
OLOVES, Ae.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

A1wars"uli.Tjidlllnck Cloths, Fancy and Rlsck Ca.isl-
meres, Hatiiunts, Cussinets, Tweeds, Plain and faugy Vsa-
tings, Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

nEADY MADE CLOTHWO.

Such as COATS, PAS'TS, VESTS and other gomaaia.

Hoiiii ami Hlioes,

HATS, CAPS * NECKTIES;

and u variety of other articled

lIUIMEUOLD UOOUN;

fueb ss T'ribleerbed and Bleached Muslins, Linen and
CftUin, Table t 1 >tl>4. Oil Cloths, Linen and llemp Towels,
Carpets, Cartaius, Fringe, otc.

HARDWABE, 40.

Ifyou want Nails or Spikes, Mannro or other forks,
Saw MilloroMier saws. Sue?* thing Irons, Locks, Hinges,
j!t'\.a> to Sl'Alxiy's,where yon can buy them cheap,

IF YOU WANTthe*! Kxtra Family Flour, White or
Brown Sii/ar Hi" Coffee,lmperbil, Young Uyson or Blocb
Tea, goto M*Aboy's.

II" You WANT GIIOCERIKB

112 a superior quality, atsei-w rates as they oaa be Us«'
elsewhutu Inthe couuty, g«/ to tbs store of

R.O. A J. L M'ABOt
May 11, 1864.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
~

rprn: n*o -igned would roepo^tfolly Inform tho put>-
] lie, that he has rnn-haned the Photograph Gallery,

?'.f J. t Maeardy, on Main «tr«M-t, oppoeito Boyd's.Baild-
iriift. where he is prepared to execute all work Iflthe
Art of Photographing, at the shortest possible notice.

His Kf»"*j.ti"iiK .om is titled up with noutness and el»-
trance, where he has a

Large lot ofVery Fine Photographs,
which are open for inspection to the public. Those do-
sit inj< lifodiku Photographs, will ploase give us a call.

B. C. iiUS ELTON.
Butl-r,Aug. 17, lW4::tf.

Writ «l Partition.

I N the matte( '.f the Petition fir Partition of tbe Real
F.-ttat- "112 Catharine Belghley, deceased.

Iu tiie(Hiibans' Court of Bntlercounty, N0.23, March
Term. IK«4.

Ito' Com lie >nwe(illh »112 Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff of
Bntb r county, Greeting. Whereas, at an Orphans* Court
hel.l at Butb-r in and for tho County of Butler, on tho
doth day of Mat.h, A. I)., isf4, before the Jndges of the

j «iuii" ( ourt, The Petition of Win. .?'uiytn, rMpuctftally
repre-ent-. tiiat your petitioner is tho Committee duly
sppointed and qualified, of Adam Beighly of the town-
ship ? 112 Lancaster, in the county of Butler, a lunatic by
inouirdtion found, and who is a brother ofCatharine
IteiK'hly, late of tho township aforesid, dee'd. That tho
said Cuth irine Btdglily died intestate, unmarried rtiid
without issne or lineal ib"<cendants, and that her heirs
are the said Adam Beighly, Kilian Beigbly, Lewjs Belgli-
ly, John B'dghly, Snrah, Intermarried with Conrad Mil-
ler, Leah. int«*amarrb*d with Frederick Buff,Duviil Beigh-
I.v. and Ah-rUom Beighly, who are brothers ami si-ters of
the aid Catharine Beighly, all of whom are of lawful
«. . and all of whomre.iide iu the of Butler, ex-
cept David Beighly, who rosldes itflPP* ounty of Law-
rence. 'II.it th- MidKilian lhdghlr, Lewis Beighly, and
John Beighly, are nl«o lunatics by iu>|ui<iition found, amf
ti.at Joitu My« r-4 and Henry Itooeiiaugh, of the town-
ship aforesaid, are the Committeoof them severally. Tftat
the said Catharine B«dghlydie<l seized in her demesness
of fee, of rtfty a<-res (more or less) of land, situate In tho
town-hip af- i. - iid, adjoining bind* of Robert Kennedy
< n toe north. John B«-iifbly on the east, John Myers on
the oouth, sad John Flintier on the west, and that no

partition or valuation thereof has been made to or
among the persons thereto entitled. And praying tho
Court to award a writ of Partition for that purpose MS is
provided for by law in snch esse. April M, lHd4. Bule on
heir-. A .to »dio* r.iu-e issued; returned served. Atll

now to wit, June J5, l tM,Inquest awarded.
By the Cc»urf,

WATSON J. YOUNG, Clk. f4&. 0.
TAKF. notke that an Inqne«t wIH be held at the bonne

of til. late de< e.h ut. 111 Lancaster piwnshitl, on TTIURB-
-\Y.tiie loth day of SeptumlH-r text, at 10 Vclock, a.

m., of evid d «y, t<» make Partition or yalnation of reel
.i said d«*<:e<ieut according to law, at which tluio
and place you may attend if you think proper.

WM. 0. BHACENRIDGH,
Aug. 17,13 It. hh'ff.

Teaeher's l-Ixainination.
APPLICANTS for Schools will meet for Examination

as follows:
West Liberty* Saturday, August "2f<.
rf.»rri«vill«». # Monday, August 22.
Murrlii«ville, Tuewlay, August "i£.
N rth Washington* Wedn<»day, Aug. '2A
Huntmry, Thursday, August 2.' .
Miilersf/.wn, Friday, Augmit V
CoylsTiHe. Saturday, August 'T!.Portersvllle, Monday, Augusts
Zelietiopie, Tuesday, August 3<>.
Cranberry tp.. Sample's school house. Wednesday,
Forward tp., Fitxsiason's school house, Thursday, Sept 1.
Prospect, Friday, Sept.
Butler, Faller's school house, Monday, S<-pt. 5.
i*ax Tuemlay, Sept.
Uhide Mills.Thompson's school house, Friday, Sept. ?>.

Applicants must attend at those pieces nearest their
reflident'e*. ir tbe place nearest the district to which th' 7
are applying for schools. Thinrcf/uirtiutnt mutt ht <<\u25a0.-

terred. The .examinations will commence at 9 o'clCck,
a. m. Each applicant will come provided with Pen, Ink
and paper, a stamped envelope, enclosing lost year's cer-
tificate, ami a Ave cent Revenuo stamp.

A. O. WATERS,
Aug. 10,13(J4::4t. County Huperintendent.

Escentor'N \oticC.
EST \Y«or Jotßf JACK, Dxc*n.

Ur IIERF.AS L"tters Testamentary with the Will -»r.
nexetl, have this day been duly issued by tbe Reg-

I bier to William M. Graham, Esq. Executor of J i n
| Jack, lata of Washington township, dee'd., therefore all
I persona indebted to the estate of said decedent, are re-

-1
quested to mak» imim-«Iiat«: payment, and those b«Tmg
claims or demands against the same. wIU present thoui
properlv «ntbenticstid frr settleenm

ANQ.'IL,LIRDT- N M M-KLITAHASLZx'U


